
coiiiiii;ind: ‘Distrust thyself. Trust rather in thy con- 
geries of selves. Look to the peripheries of thy being 
for that is where life exists.”’ 

This iilentnlity, howevcr, is by no means as contem- 
pornry as i t  is often thought to be. It goes back at least 
to the Renaissiuice bias of favoring the possible over 
the1 actual, the future over the past, processes over 
prodricts, the fluid owlr the fixed. This is lmicnlly a 
1::iiistian nt t i tudc , :  infinite striving, the inability to rest 
;it ;in? point of completion, is taken to 1)c ;i mark of 
wIi:it is di\+ic. or niornlly csccllcnt i n  man. It  is ;I bias 
t11;lt pmvcrts many attcmpts to construct a -“new 
i x~ ; i l i t ! . . ”  I Iiavc~ iiothing ag;iinst prowss or new redi-  
tics. \\’hat I want to strcss hcw is thci danger of totid 
opcwtic’ss to ftrtitro possi1)ilitics. \\:e c m  only indulge 
in  this kind of intlc~tcrininacy at the pricc, of never 
I)clconiiiig anythiiig at  all. Ad\*enturing randomly 
; i i i ioi ig  : iI tc~rn;i t(~ l i fo  stylcs is, iii the final ;inalysis, 

adolescent and counter-productive. The modern cele- 
bration of peripheral being ends in enslavement to 
pointless change and the immediately given; it dooms 
11s to perpetual reconstructions. Experience thus ar- 
ranged seriatim, falsely assumes that authenticity 
obtains when life is impregnated with challenges and 
ch i~ng~s ,  when human resources are animated by a 
pcqwtunl crisis of transition. 

I would stress further that the reality of the cen- 
tered self rather than the myth of nothingness is the 
key to political renewal. Nor does the latter lead in 
any neccssary way to the former. Countless people 
in our society exqxricnce nothingness; there are few 
centered selves, few authentic personalities, few real 
people. I am surprised N o d  doesn’t see that his 
idcal of the self is no improvement over the pragmatic 
self he condemns. In fact they are very much alike. 
Hut pwhaps we can argue i1bout this some day. 

SPIRITUALITY AND POLITICS 

\\~liilo i l l  I;loi.oncc~ r c u w t l > . .  I c;inic’ across an cssay ,  
“‘Spiri tuc~l’-‘Spiritrt;iliti.’” ( C h r i s t r i s ,  Octobcr, 1969 ) 
I)!, iii!. coll(~;igiw, the> Frcwcli Jcwiit Charles 13cxrnard. 
1 I i c w ~  tcwiis l in \ .c )  ;I long ;incl intricate, history, yet, a s  

llcminrd sugLystctl, tlicrc are m;iny types of spiritu- 
:ilit!, in t hc  C1iristi;in \vorld that arc prcwnt by right 
i i n d  l)y nccixsity within tlw o\w:ircliing structure of 
t l i c  s:ii~i(h faith. 0 1 1  iiiy return to Romo. I rcninrkc>d to 
H c r n d .  1)ropos his cw;iy,  t1i;it I had tlic impression 
t h i t  spiritridit!, \vm I)c~coming ;in cver niore important 
wl) j t ic l  in tlic contcwporiiry world. That is correct, 
l i t ,  told niv. for our current prolilcwis ;ire ;it Imttom 
spii.itria1 om’s a i t  of n~liicli oiir pulilic difficultics arise. 

I too ; \ i t 1  rnorc’ ; inc l  iiiorc under the iniprcssion that 
o u r  politicnl l i f e ,  is 1)ccoming ei’c’r less “political” in 
coiitcwt a ~ c l  inorc‘ tlic~ological and spiritual, though 
i l l  ;I Iiiglil!~ cotifrisctl :incl c1\.cw dangerous sense. (Cf. 
J .  Sc1i;ill. “Cwsar ;is Cod.” Gornn~oii~ccal,  Feliruary 
A. 1970. ) Thus I a n i  I c w  tlinii c,nthusixtic, I must con- 
Icss. o \ x ~  thc rciligious c l d i t ! ‘  and intclligcncc~ of 

1‘1.. Sc.hnll travhc~s at 1 1 1 ~  Institiito Social? of the 
Grcgoriaii Utiivcr+it!- i n  Rome atid at tlir Univcraity 
of San Frniiciwo. 

?. 

thosc, secular movemcmts which seem, at  first sight, 
to l~c, most obviously spiritual ones-the anti-war, 
anti-poiwty, anti-pollution, and anti-population cults 
of rrccmt years. It is not that I do not think there are 
r r d  problcms involvcd in these areas, but I sense, 
rightly or wrongly, that these contemporary ideologies 
:1rc actunlly bnscd upon ;I theology and a spirituality 
that sonic4iow seem to hnve distinctly anti-human 
presuppositions. 

Unfortunately, there is w r y  little hard thinking 
about the intellectual origins and implications of these 
movements. Furthermore, if I understand them cor- 
rclctly, thcse movements are not conceived in the West 
iis pragmatic “politicnl” events with limited scope and 
\ d u e .  but :is moral :incl e\’rn niystical missions in 
which man’s “holiness” and “wholeness” are somehow 
in\dvc.d. I dways find myself suspecting that I am 
reall). dealing with rcligion and not politics when I 
ani in contact with thcse issues. 

For this reason, then, I am inclined to believe that 
this “spiritualization” of public life, which a t  first sight 
might s c m  most attrnctive, is not modeled upon the 
wide varieties of “spiritualities” within Christendom, 
but rather on the classic “heresies,” practically all of 



which had spiritual origins. “In the twentieth century,” 
the late Waldemar Gurian wrote, “heresies appear not 
in the form of theological doctrines, but as e~p l i \n i~ -  
tions of history and social development” ( TIM CutI~o- 
lic Chicrch in World Afuirs, Notre Dame, 1954, p. 4) .  
I t  is my feeling that the public cultural life of the 
Western world, and especially in America, must be 
more and more understood as a nianifestation not of 
“politics” but of historical and social theologies and 
their deviations. We are in the process of forgetting 
the classic origins of \Vestern politics as an enterprise 
of this world as distinct from theology and I I W ~ A -  

physics. 
0 

Christianity has always held that the greatest dnn- 
ger to man conies from those beliefs which propose 
an ideal too spiritual or too mystical for him. Man is 
most defenseless precisely against “the holy.” The 
“temptations of the flesh,” so to speak, have n e ~ w  
lieen considered particularly dangerous or disruptivc 
--at least in comparison with those doctrines and men 
cla i n i  i rig nlis olut e p i  ri t y and sanc t i t y . The “si nn cr ” 
in this sense has always been much closer to Heaven 
than the ”saint,” because the sinner remained close 
to the Iiunian rcdi ty  of finiteness and weakness. Thc 
great sin was always self-righteousness and pride- 
cssentially spiritual phenonirna. The harlots and tlie 
publicans enter the Kingdom before the scrilies and 
the pharisees. 

James Reston sensed some of this, I think, in his 
Easter sermon. (Thc columnists are, after all, the 
modern Scottish divines. ) 

The problem now is th,it there is .i crisis of belief, 
no common faith either in the old religious doctrine or 
in the new secular rules. no agreement about the facts, 
no common moral or intellectual discipline. . . . 

Still, the individualists on Park Avenue this Easter 
weekend were trying to say something about the h i m ”  
spirit, iind essentially what they \yere saying is optimis- 
tic. They were rejecting the conventional wisdom of 
politics and even manners in  Americn totlay, ;incl :it 
least some of them m e  senrching for t i  new morality 
;ind equdity, which is not so different from tlie old 
religion. 

They ma). he right or wrong h i t  at least some of tliem 
are crying for .I new religion (Ifc.rtrld-TI.ihiifi(‘, Paris, 
)larch 30, 1970). 

But Reston wants to retain the secular advantages of 
belief without facing the fundanicntal task about de- 
ciding the validity of the thcological concepts that 
justify it. 

The Italian journalist, Nicola Ahbagnano, is quite 
clear that the origins and content of today’s seculnr 
movements do have such thc~ologicd implications: 

In the Christian sphere, the multiplication of cur- 
rents ancl problerns is directly connected with the 
diverse modes of untlerstanding Cod. The “theology 
without God,” the new “catechisms,” the various 
“churches of the poor,” are examples of these currents,. 
And in the context of each of these, ;IS in  the more 
traditioniil ones, tliese are proposed as diverse solutions 
for problems which are. by themselves, evidently only 
of ii margiiiiil chiracter, iis those of sexual freedom. 
1iinit;ition of births, divorce, celibacy of tlie clergy. 
pence, war, the struggle ngninst poverty, nntl, in general, 
of tlie cult of rendering to God. 

These concrete problems nre the rock of comparison 
for the dispiirity of the idea of God wliicli sometimes 
exists iii the iimbient of the same religious community 
or, better, of ;I religious community which seeks to 
remain the sane. \Vhen these probleins lend to diverse 
;incl opposite solutions. i t  means that there ;ire diverse 
; i d  opposite concepts of God ( L o  Strzinpn, April 4, 
1970). 

Hcrc too, howwt~r ,  thc U7cstcrn political tradition, 
prwisely because it separiited the things of Caesar 
and those of God, recognized the divcwity of practical 
solutions to pul)lic ~iroblcms. There \v;is no one solu- 
tion, but 11 variety according to which thr. coiiimuiiity 
w a s  free to choosc~. Only when political solutions 
became merely surface inuniftxstations of the ultimate 
nature of things W ~ S  it iwccssary to take it spccifici?lly 
thcdogical stnnd in civil society. IVhnt inarks our tirnc 
is the r rqpea rancc  of absolute theologics in  thc guise 
of contcnipor;try politics. In this sense, we are not 
being faced with variety of “spiritiialitics” but with 
socitd “heresies.” 
0 

In ordinary circumstancc>s, I suppose, we are cul- 
turally forbidden from speaking about such “hcresics.” 
Yct, we can ncwr  avoid for long the notion that ideas 
havc consequences which sooner or later manifest 
thcnisel\w in the public order. By now, our time has 
surely had cnough c.xpericnce with “ideas” made flesh 
in political movcmcants to realize that we cannot re- 
main indifferent to the concept of man and God upon 
u~hicli sociiil movemcnts are bascd. Furthermore, one 
of the essential points of Christian thcology is thitt 
miin is historically and iiwtaphysically free enough 
to choose social systems which will dcforrn and im- 
prison him. In fact, Christianity seems to suggest that 
thc social order is especially d n c r a b l e  to theologicnl 
deviation bccause the idols opposedto God can only 
find their validity and power if they itre made visible 
in the world of men. And since the “city” is that human 
institution which is most properly “of man,” it be- 
comes thc logical and necessary place for the erection 
of false gods. Thus, thcx content of “heresies” does 
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I mention all of this because it seems to me obvious 
that film-makcrs, who iiiiis t make visible the beliefs 
and motivcs of contemporary man, see more clearly 
than most of lis the theological le\~els of our society. 
A i i d  what is significant is that these current fashions 
;ire, i n  one form or another, often classic heresies about 
ninn ancl God. Thc films are not wrong in their instinct 
about the rcligious content of the fnshionable social 
philosophies of this generation. 

pas+ 

This spiritrid Ir\d of o w  contcw~pornry politics 
c m  1 ) ~  SCTII from nnothcr \.itwpoint perhaps. Edward 
C.  Banfic.ltl sc’cwis to Iin\.e touched one of the csscntial 
issitcis \\ .licw he suggests that .4mrrican ci i4  trirmoil 
is c n i ~ s c d  not so much by  actual poverty and hardship 
;is by  tlir imposition of upper middle-clnss cxpectil- 
tions almut what thr poor shoulcl liwc (The  UTI-  
liu/ctIiil!/ Cif! / ,  1,ittk; 13rown, 1970). In other words, 
; in iriirtdistic. otht~r-\wrldly conccpt about \dint all 
nicm must Iinvc‘. liere and now. is the major cause of 
socinl disorder. .hid it lwcomes clcar that essentiilly 
spiritual nttitudcs towards this world’s goods have 
contrihutcd greatly to our crisis. ( I t  is interesting to 
rcdle.ct that the c1;issic Christian attitude townrds 
ikhcs w;is tlc~sipied lirccisel!. to p rc \mt  this dcstruc- 
ti\.(> aslwct of thc unlimitccl natiirci of human desires. ) 

In rcctmt years, thc~ology h n s  shifted cliaoticall!~ 
from n drnth-of-God thcsis. to ;i thcdogy of hope. to 
;I thcdogy of rc~\.olution. without rli!mc> or renson. 
Thrrc arc’ cwoiir;rging signs rcccwtly of i i  shift to ii  

thcology of plny. fcstivity, and heauty. Thc death-of- 
Cod thcology found man’s dignit). nntl holiness in  his 
cw-thly task. It \viis scicntificnlly and tcclinologicnll!~ 
oricwtcd nnd accused Christinnity of being too other- 
\\w-ldIy. of ignoring the-cwthly task. But it is no 
longer ncwss;iry for Christinnity to “rclfute” such 
xcwsntions. For just a few ycnrs after the dcnth-of- 
Cod. ‘iw find the nnturalist tlieology of r~o logy  and 



;inti-pollution now accusing Christianity and science 
of being in cahoots to strip a “divine naturc.” of its 
mystery and bcauty. The theology of hope too had 
worldly origins and tried to sd\ragci history from the 
clutches of divine alienation. Hut current revolution- 
ary tlwology will have none of this; it hiis a great 
contempt for what tlic liumnn race has produced in  
its past, together with an anti-intcllectualism which 
insists on .action instcad of thought. Its idc*als mcl 
motivcs are apoc;ilyptic and mc~ssianic, cap;il~le of 
forming n sort of supclr-cliiirgcd coniniunit!. cwmpt  
from the critical naturc of this world’s rciilitics. 

This turmoil iii thc>ology is often spoken of as :I 

crisis of religion. Howe\w, I l)c~lic\.e that Rcwiard 
Lolicrgiln- wis  inorc correct \vhen hr rcninrked that 
\vc do not have so inneh ;I crisis of rclligion as a crisis 
of contemporary culture ( cf. 13. Tyrrcll. “Thc Plic- 
noii~enoii of 13crnnrd Loncrgan,” h w i c c r ,  llarcli 21 
1970). It  is rather here wherc the religious crisis 1ic.s. 
\Vhat is changing is thc scwil:ir world, \vl~icli is IIC- 
coming spirituiiIizcc1 mic1 radicnIizecI \vitIiout ;i souncI 
or consistcnt faith or theologicnl heritngc. 

s CT er oI  years :i go, 11 cm is d c x  I i  0 U g v n ~  c’ n t not r tI t h ii t 
in the Orient e\*crything apprarctl as sncrcd. Tlie \.isi- 
tor saw thcrc iiliiiost only holy pl:icc,s and shrines. In 
Europe, t h r  sccmc’ is still dominated b y  the bcll towers 
and the staturs ant1 the religious pl;\ccs. Ho\\:c\w-, “in 
r\mrrica,” he con t in  urd, 

there is not ;I single sncrecl pliice outside the c l~urc~ l~ r s  
with their lusuriotis Iiilsr gothic. to\vei-rtl o \ w  b y  the 
sl!~scrripers. There is not ii single pliicc of pilgriiniige 
i i o r  ;I real chatenu. Pliiins i intl  iminense cities, tlenutled 
of in!.ster!., clc;iiietl of all trace of priiiiitive relih’ rion or  
of veneriitioii for  things. for pliints or iinim;ils. o r  tlw 
superniiturnl. But  tlicre is a niorid comfort a n c l  ;I mntr- 
rial lustiry largely sI~;ircd hy ;dl the c1;issrs ( L’rtrcvi~rrw 
occi&vitdo do / ’ / w j i t l i ( ? ,  A .  \iichel. 1957. 11. 22) .  

Perhaps this is i t .  America has iilways fclt tliiit its 
mission w a s  to teach n i w  how to provide :in abuiid- 
;incc for d l  mcn. Sow it may wc.11 be in sciirch for 
its OWII I ~ O I ~  pl:~ces, its O\W shrines iIn<I its pilgiim- 
agc’s. “Earth Days,” “rock festiixls,” tcology. thcx re\.olt 
;igainst scicmcc and tcdinology may n ~ l l  I)c ii sign 
thut IYC’ h;l\.c c~schc~wcd the holy too long-or p c d l q ”  
that w~ arc. rejccting our bc>licf thnt the, dignity of 
thc indi\klu;d man in  o w  political tradition \\’;Is the 
ultimate> founchtion of our cwmoniics mtl  politics :incl 
holine 

Yet, “the holy” is not i\ politics-or at I c ~ t  not ;I 

politics of this world. “\\’e must gc.t ;\\va!. frolii thc 
notion that the drmocmtic proccss is drsignrd to 
bring perfection,” Postmastcr Gcneral \Vinton I3lount 
rcccmtly rcmarkcd in ;i classic undcrstnnding of Amer- 
ican politics. “It is dwigncd to perinit improvcnicnt” 

( T i m ,  Xlny 4, 1970). There is, to be sure, ii kind of 
d i d ,  pragiiiatic spirituality of the liliirkctplace and 
the political hall, which seeks to create n finite world 
of abt111di11icc i l n d  distribution. Historically, this is 
what the commc~rcinl and industrinl revolutions arc 
about. Only if thc rnc1ic;ilizution of American and 
\vorld politics fails, I suspcct, will thcrc bc i\ny real 
:iliundancc~ for inan, not to mcntiori real liberty. AI- 
bcrto 13onchcy’s conimcnt about thc paradox of Xlay 
Day rlictoric is probiIbl!~ corroct-in tcn or twenty 
yrars, thc so-called \vorking classes for whom the Dny 
\viis invcntcd will hc reduccd by thcl evolution of eco- 
nomic society itself to a v c ~ y  small prcentagc of thc 
population ( IA Stci??1pcr, April 30, 1970). 

Rut  the. economic i \ n d  tcc11nologic;il orclcm arc, i n  
a wily, frail things which must bt. protclcted from 
religious eii tliusinsms i f  t h y  i ~ r c  to (10 tlicir tilsks for 
the bcncfit of men. \Vhat our society is in  vital nccd 
of is a conccpt of rc,ligion tincl naturc that can again 
place its niystrric-s illit1 its cnthasi;isms--atlinittcdl~ 
things w c h  n c d - - \ v h ~ w  they brlong--which is not in 
tlic mnrkctplacc or in  the> forum. Prrlinps a tlicology 
of pl~iy ;incl fcsti\.ity is the tlirrction i n  \vliich we must 
go. for o w  prilliilr! task litis in ni;iking human lifc 
mid niiturc:itsc~lf mcwiingful in ii \vorltl in  \vhich work 
and imicluction come to 1)c displacccl b y  thc ad\mcc 
of society itself. This is why, too, tlw c~sploration of 
spacc is non., for inan. ;i spiritual necessity. 

I n d c c d ,  -the fiirthcr 11;ir;~Ios is. ;IS I~uckminstcr 
Fii1lc.r iiv\-cr tirrs of pointing out to :I public opinion 
that is s lou~ to listcw, that the in;ijor solutions to our 
ci~rthl\t problems will undou1,tcdIy come from thc 
results of our spacc c>fforts. (Cf, Utopicr or Oldicioii: 
The Prospcx t s  for  H u r w i i i t y ,  13antam. 1969. ) It is 
prccisel!* for this rwson that the. nnti-tccliiiologic;il 
xpcxcts of modcm rrl\dritionnry nio\niicwts iirc ii 

tl;ingcr sign for t h c b  futurc of inankind. 

Thr “hr~c~sirs” of rc>ccnt tiincs in one form or 
anothrr all sewn to l)c\ l~ascd ‘upon a lwlief t h t  tlw 
thcological nttributcs of Hra\-c~n-thnt is, pc’rfcct 
poacc~, c~tc~rnal justicc, continiious cwtiitic lo\fe-cil11 
:incl must I , c  :ichic~\wl h t w  ancl now in visible politi- 
cal socirty or clscb incn must turn and destroy it bc- 
cause t hc>y can 11 o t t olcr a t c~ m y  t 11 in g Ics s t 11 an  t hc 
pcrfcict and will not allo\v others to (lo so. Aristotle 
hnd iilrciidy wnriwd that something likc this would 
happcw i f  iiwn did not clciirly scJpar;itc politics and 
nwtnphysics, bcvnusc this-worldly politics is 110 match 
for the  clrivc, to thrt iiltimutc. if  that clrivc. tdws politi- 
cal form. 

\\‘hy ii basic spirituality is ;ll)soluteljl nc’ccssiiry for 
politics. tIirn, is to pi’wcnt politics from hcconiing a 



r:ttlicnl niysticism ivliich finds its outlets in political 
rcz\dutions. That something like this has been hap- 
pwing seems to me evident. \\’hat it ultimately means 
is that our politics a i d  our c~coiio~iiics will be pre- 
\*cntcd from performing their naturd tasks because 
they Iiecoine infriscd with tlic tlieological and religious 
unccJrt;iintic,s nnd cmthusiiisms of :I pc,ople that has no 
l o n g c ~  a religious rcnliziition nl)out the limits of ni;m 
m d  of his cartlily lifc. I n  tlic c w l .  then, politics is not 
:I spirituality, but it cannot survi\rc withoat one. 

\ M i a t  is herclsy in  our tradition is that xvcb citn dls- 
c“w our spirituiil reality m t l  justification iii politicd 
iiiovcviivnts dcsignvd to transform tlie world. \\‘lint is 
oi.tlio(los is tha t  t l iv \vorld is ;I placc for maii  and that 

it can be made into a better place for him and his 
fellows. In  other words, paradoxically, the political 
and spiritual dignity of man is safer and more valid 
wlien there is some injustice and inefficiency, and even 
corruption in the human city. The only real nlterna- 
tivc to this is the advent of the “holy city” on earth. 
There arc’ ninny of our contemporaries who are pro- 
phesying that it is about to come through their new- 
found politicnl vision. On the Via Lattea, on the 
pilgrimngc to Compostc4la, this too is one of the 
hcrcsic>s: ‘ ‘Q~iod Iiotuo l~otest ita fitidem beatititdinem 
seciintliiiri oiiiiicni gradrim perfectionis in praesenti 
(isscqiii, sicut ecim in uita o1itincl)it beata” ( Denziger, 
#SSS). I wondcbr if  13uiiucl remembered to quote it. 

VIETNAM - - AND BEYOND iiiistakcn iiiipression of President Kennedy’s \veakncss 
\vliicli led Klirushchcv to precipitatc the Cuban missile 
crisis. Hc, wunts to u\.oi<l similar miscalculations at 
prcscnt, ; i l id  liis Cainhodian venturc. Wi\s in part de- 
signcrl to acliievca this obviously important objective. 
Inforincd students of contemporary history should 

.ui idr~~t ; ind this. although university students who are 
igiioraiit of thci niiture of iiitc~rnatioiial politics and 
forchign policy of C O I I ~ S C ’  don’t gct the point. 

a 

Sliortlj. aftcr the srcond world war, Herbert Agar 
wrote. in his Price of Potcer that “America’s long pre- 
scnw1 \.irginity of mind has at  last been deflowered 
by thci fitcts of international life.” It is apparent from 
thc histor), of tlie cold war that a large number of 
ntlults :IS \vc~I l  a s  young people today have not in 
fact lost thrir illusions. Senator Fulbright continues 
on liis hizarre p i t h ,  Scnator .\Iansfield wins majority 
support i n  the Scwiite for it rc>solution calling for ;i 
substantial rcduction in American force? in Western 
Erirope. 0tlic.r c~xumples ;il)ound :it present. Old 
myths prrsist in tlie facc of old realities of interna- 
tional politics. It is possible that the Victnamization 
guml)lc \vill fiiil ,  and Indochina will be taken over by 
I Ianoi. This \vould result in more “xwrs of liberation” 
in that area mid elscwhcrc in the Third world.  It is 
possil~lc that thc) American pc~ople, regardlc3ss of the 
outcome in Indochina, will move irrationally to a gen- 
eral withdrawn1 from international responsibility. 
IVorst of all, though less likely, Sloscow and/or Peking 
could liiitke a miijor miscalculation which \vould re- 
sult in  gcmcrnl disaster for all mankind. 


